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The Dingbat

PERSONAL.
THH SALVATION AHMT solicits cast-of- f

clothing: In fact, anything you do not
peed. We collect, repair and sell at 131
N. 11th St, for cost of collection, to the
Worthy poor. Tel. Douglas 4125 and
Dragon will call.

HAIR loss means scalp sickness. Why
not henl the scalp And crow hair? Con
pult Oliver K. Chance, scalp specialist.
BSIS Minnehaha Ave., Minneapolis, Mtnn.

SUPERFLUOUS hair, warts and moles
permanently removed by electricity; con-
sultation free and confidential; all work
puranteod. Miss Allender, 624 Bee Bldg.

TO Whom It May Concern I will not
pe responsible for any debts contracted
by my wife, Margulrtte A. Novak, from
June 21, 1913. Dr. J. 3JNovak.

WANTED To meet btantst and vocal
oach; with studio preferred. Address Y

183, Bee..
Swedish movement 411DiiiaaAuiii Bee Bldg Dougla. M71

MASSAGE MRS. RITTBNHOUSB, 301
Boston Store. Eve, and Sun, appoint'.

MANICURING Face, scalp and raafnetlc treatment Mica Debar. 204, S. IstE.
ELECTRIC car rides. Convalescents,

BLOOD REMEDY.
Bexton Pharmacy. 12th and Dodge.

Miss Fisher, mas., bath, elec. treat D. SOL

"""MAGNETIC HEALING, 1829 VINTON.

PET STOCK.
. FOR SALE Pedigreed Scotch collie. So.
as. S06 N. 12th, South Omaha.
C8AIjE "orexchanqe, jr. b.

A Chance to Trade
For 10 Acres

Improved
Adjoining Benson
Owner will take clear Omaha, Improved

proporty to the value of J4,600 on 10 acres,
well Improved adjoining Benson, with

house, largo barn, chicken houses,
ISO full bearing apple, plum and cherry
trees, mostly cherries; also raspber-
ries; blackberries, gooseberries, currants,grapes and half acre In asparagus; 6
acres in alfaVa; all good rich land: elec-
tric lights In house and barn; steel wind-- -

'mill; a fine place for a country home,,xrom which you can moke a good living
I end' money besides.
HASTINGS & HBYDEN. 1614 Harney St

For Sale
or Exchange

A beautiful all modern house
(with oak finish and oak floors below,Oregon fir finish and maple floors In
kecond story, tiled bathroom, combinationhot air and hot water heat, full eastfront lot, 50x168 feet, paved street andcement sidewalks. This Is one of the
most desirable homes in the city, only
N4 years old. Price $13,600. Title perfect
Leased to May 1, 1914, but possession can
be given on 60 days' notice. Owner wanta
k smaller home or good farm.

J. H. Dumon t& Co.
Tel. Doug. 600. 1603 Farnam St.

43 Quarter section in Kimball county,
Nebraska, for sale at the right price for
tash.

447160 acres In Furnas county. Will
trade equity for stock of merchandise.

33 Good brick hotel located near
Omaha. One of the best In the state.
Will take land at the right price.

623146 acres In western Iowa; house
and other improvements Fine orchard;
B0 acres alfalfa; IS oorea'blue grass pas-
ture; balance farm land. Price Is right
lor cash orexchange.

OLIN & BBVARD,
483 Brandeis Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

For .Sale or Exchange
Nine-roo- strictly modern house, with

two east front lots and garage, on boule-
vard. In one of the best neighborhoods In
Omaha. Price $11,600; mortgage $4,600.
Owner will take a smaller home or clear
land for equity. This house is only sixyears old and in first class repair. It is
well rented, but possession can be given
on aw aays notice.

J. H. Dumont & Co
Phone Douglas 690. 1603 Farnam Bt

FOR sale or trade, four smalt gasolln
delivery wagons, will trade for larger one.

For sale, three delivery wagons.
For sale. 9,000 feet of two-Inc- h lumber.

To anyone who wants a bargain in this
wne. can at za w. 13 away. Co. Bluffs.

WniTT.n 11lr n 1,,. ...ml. . A

lots or equity in two good cottages andpay some money with it for a good auto-
mobile; need it quick.

II. A. WOLF,
432 Brandeis Bldg. Doug. SPSS.

MY new bungalow cottage, 6 rooms, all
modern except furnace, near new fineschool, parks and cars; want good auto
to. value of $700, balance monthly andeasy. Am moving to coast Address D-9- 0

care Bee.
'

CANADA LAND BARGAIN for Omaha
property, 240 acres, mile and one-ha- lf

from new town; half mile to ch,urch and
school, will quickly double.

EMERSON & QUYE. 614 Bee Bldg.
BAKERY and cafe for sale or trade.

Address Box 152. Webster City. Ia.

REAXi estate
ABSTRACTS OF TITLES

REED Abstract Co., oldest abstract of-3-

In Nebraska. 208 BrandMs Theater.
ACREAGE FOIl SALE.

Acres
Near

Omaha
We have the best list of acreage prop-

erty In and adjoining Omaha in tracts
of from one to ten acres, both Improved
and vacant. It will pay you to call
and let us show you what we have on
our list We are offering our acreage
on very easy terms, so a person with
small means can afford to invest In a
little piece of lead near Omaha, which
Is one of the best and safest invest-
ments you can make.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN. 1614 Harney 8t

GARDEN truck farm, fifteen acres; one
mile from city limits of Omaha. Cheap.

Call G. W. Shields. Tel. D. 6S33.

The and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising U the Road to

' auslnea Success.

Family Just a Little Mistake of the Old Man's

REAL ESTATE.
CITY PROPERTY FOR. SALE.

A HOME LIKE THIS IN
GLENN PARK

Bunr to yoije order
$100 "CASH. $100 when plastered. $100

when completed and approved by you.
'Monthly payments, including interest, $27.50

F. S. Trullinger, Benson
Brand New Home

Close In
Easy Terms

We have Just finished an all modern
and attractive home at 1603 South' Twenty-fift- h

Ave., near 24th St car line and east
of Hanscom park. It has seven
rooms, beautifully finished, the best of
plumbing, first class furnace and full
cemented basement First floor finished
In oak, with collonade opening In din-
ing room and artistic grill stair from
large living room. This place should
please you. Lighting fixtures will be In-
stalled to suit purchaser. Price $4,350, on
easy terms. Will consider good lot as
part payment. Open today tor your In-

spection.
Payne & Slater Company

616 Omaha Njit'l Bank Bldg.

Buy One of These
S611 Grand Ave a neat little cottage,

strictly modern, and bath, with
Urge attic space. Entire first floor has
oak finish and oak flooring, except bath,
which has tiled floor. Full cemented base-
ment Hot and cold water In ktchen and
basement Very nice lighting fixtures.
House built entirely by day labor. South
frontage, with exceptionally fine view In
any direction. Would make an Ideal
home for anyone wishing to live on high
ground. Space for garden or chickens.
Price, $2,600.

4526 N. 36th St, has five rooms and
bath, full modern and on one floor. Nice
large dining room; living1 room and re-
ception hall finished in oak; kitchen,
bedroom and bath finished in pine. Com-
bination lighting fixtures; furnace heatFull cemented basement Lot 42x129 toalloy; yard nicely sodded. Only one-ha- lf

block to Sherman Ave. car line and two
blocks, from new school. Price, $2,600.
Small' cash payment, the balance to bo
the same as rent

3522 Lincoln Boulevard. Strictly modem
house with hardwood finish andhot water heating. One of the nicest ar-

ranged houses in the city, standing Inan Ideal location on a south front lotwith plenty of shade trees and every-
thing that makes a beautiful home. Price,
$6,600. For terms, see

G. W. Garloch
230-2- State Bank Bldg. Douglas 1818.

'

Ideal
Cottage Home

Today people are looking for smallhouses, which can be easily cared for.
We have In this property a plan thatought to meet your requirements. It Ijas
6 rooms, living room, den (can be used
for bed room), large dining room and
kitchen on first floor; two bed rooms,
many closets and bath room on second
floor. First floor. except kitchen, oak
finish. All rooms beautifully decorated;
kitchen and bathroom decorated withsanltas. Screens complete, storm win-
dows, besides themostat to regulate fur-nace; In fact this house is complete Inevery detail. You would be to no extraexpense to, get It ready to live In. This
Is an item worth considering. We can
ffl! Property at $3,450 on terms of
$400 to $600 down, balance monthly. Comeout today ann look It over.

Payne & Slater Company
sw umaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Close In Investmen
m

2010 and Farnam. 55x
180 Good Improvements, well rented.Owner must sell. Reduced from $12,000 to

Peters Trust Co.t

Country Home With
City Advantages

Right on the Benson car line, three
fine lots, on the S. W. corner of 4Sth
and Military Ave., with a good two-stor- y

house, fine barn, chicken house
and a lot of fruit trees. Just bearing.
Fine trees and flowers. It's a beauty
and worth $1,000.

Peters Trust Co.
MAP OF OMAHA STREETS. Indexed,

free at our office; two stamps by mall.
Charles E. Williamson Co., Real Estate.Insurance, care of property, Omaha. Also
Omaha, Red Book, vest pock

REAL ESTATE.
CITY PROPERTY Foil SALC.

NewModern Home
Field Club District
Come out today and look at 8816 Marcy

St This Is the last of four houses built
by ua at this 'location, three of which
have been sold recently. It is a fine mod-
erate priced home In a first class lo-

cation. It has six nice rooms and sleep-
ing porch. Beautiful oak finish on first
floor. Guaranteed plumbing and heating.
Lot is sodded and many varieties of
shrubbery planted. Open for inspection.
Price $4,250 on easy terms.

Payne & Slater Company
616 Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

DUNDEE HOME.
Almost new, modern house.

Phone owner. Harney 4475.

WILL build for you on my ' lot near
47th and Marcy (West Leavenworth dis-
trict), cottage, "bungalow, 5 roomH andbath, I have a fine plan but can change
to suit If you will write me at once.
Easy terms, like loan associations. Ad-
dress C 191, care Bee.

$1,900 BARGAIN
GOOD HOUSE.

Mod. but furnace. Large lot, lawn,
fruit, permanent walks. Nice location.Snap for a mechanic. See it Terms ar-
ranged. Let us show you.

D. R. BUCK & SON..
912 Omaha Nat'l Bank. Doug. 6228.

For Quick Sale
W. Farnam Distric.

A Btrictly te modernhouse. Four bed rooms and bath on
second floor, all finished In whitoenamel. Large reception hall, colonadeopening and dining room on first floorfinished in oak. Kitchen finished In birch.East front lot. On paved street. Half
block from car line. Price $5W0, on rea-
sonable terms.

44,200.00
$300 Cash. $40 Mo

A dandy house In a fine neigh-
borhood parlor, dining room and kitchenon first floor, with four nice bed rooms
and bath on second. te lighting
and bath fixtures. Every room nicely
decorated. Full cement basement withlaundry, sink and guaranteed furnace.
Cement walks in front and around the
side. Near good car line.

A New Cottage
$2,500

$200 Cash. $25 Mo.
6 rooms nicely finished In oak. Bath

between the bed rooms; china closet Indining room; cement basement; southXront; near car and school.
AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY,

Brandeis Theater Bldg., Ground Floor.
S. W. Corner 17th and Douglas Sts.

Phone Douglas 6013.
Open Saturday evenings until 9 o'clock.

Modern Double
Brick

South front, on Urge lot, 65x132. new
Ravin?, nalrtf ho(wn hlcrfe stifwl
CrdKhton. Each side has separateporcnes, ., large upper hall, big clos-
ets. Building nearly new and well kept
items wj yeany. casn; balance6 per cent to suit.

O'KBBFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1016 Omaha Nat. Doug. 2715.

Today, H. 338 or H. 6134.

DUNDEE
New, modern' dwelling, occupied by

owner; best location Jn Dundee. CallDouglas 380.

DON'T BE AFRAID TO INVESTIGATE
$2.300-W- orth $4,000. Eight rooms, gas.

sower, bath, electric light, full baso-men- t,

first class hot water heatingplant large lot 55x107. east frontplenty of ahade. on the east andhouth, high and sightly location.
It can't be beat No. 2103 North
29th St.; will take lot In on this.

COTTAGE AND 8 BIG LOTS
$2,0006 nice rooms, having gas, water,

sewer and cistern. Electric Ughts.
large barn and 3 big lots 60x120
each. Might take a vacant lot In
trade.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Douglas 1781. Ware Block.

rrt tit tv awi t. nn nnvP wttidt aou
J JOHN W. BOBBINS. 1909 FARNAM ST.

Copyright, 1918, National News Ssrvlce.

REAL ESTATE.
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

A Few Choice
Residence Sites

31st and Mason
33d and Mason

North fronts on Mason St., be-
tween 31st and 33d Sts.; west fronts
on 33d St. (unusual dopth); oast
fronts on 33d $t; water, Bower, gas,
comont twalks nnd paving In and
paid for oxcopt on 33d St., whoro
paving is now boing laid.

Restrictions
To insure high-clas- s Improvements

wo insert a clauso in every deed reg-
ulating the cost and distance from
lot lino of each building.

Location
Two blocks south of West Leaven-

worth car line, one block from West
Side Park car line, only short dis-
tance from boulernrd and the Fiold
club; one block from now location
of St Peter's church.

Prices
$1,200 to $1,600. Those are far

tho cheapest high-cla- ss residence
lots In the west part of town. Terms
can bo arranged.

2 Houses Started
Two residences costing $4,000

each will be built on 31st St., be-
tween Mason and Pacific Sts., one
by Mr. John H. Levy and ono by
Mr. Linn P. Campbell.

The Byron Reed Co.
212 South 17th St.
'Phone Doug. 297.

Modern Homes
OF QUALITY

PRICES BIGHT
TERMS ARRANGED

24th and Poppleton Ave., 7- -r nil mod.
Built three years, paved street; near car,
school and church; nice lawn; fruit and
shade, $3,000.

HANSOOM PARK HOME
1702 S. 28th St., good as now; all mod.

Seven rooms and rec. hall nnd bath!corner lot, fine shade and lawn. Paving
fully paid. Price $3,600, $600 caBh, balance
to suit.

1515 N. 33d., fully modern, well built,
7- -r on car line, paved street. Terms ar-
ranged. Price $4,000. Call

D. R. BUCK & SON
912 Omaha Nat. Bk. Douglas 6226.

NICE HOMES
2412 PnrKv innds ..Mn.uhall, bath; large lot; barn; shade: near

v.... , uuiiuiuBB in une repair. A Dargain
If token soon.

2251 N. 19th, modern, square
reception hall, bath: nicely decorated In- -
Blde: Will naint OIHrMb tn milt nnnhnr- -

large corner lot; near car and withinwaging aisiance. can take cottage onthis .
REYNOLDS. 2116 Wirt Tel. Web. 272.

uo not Dotner tenant
LOOK THESE UP

cottage, Hth and Elm Sts.,
$250 cash.

5- - room cottage, 31st and Grand Ave.,
$250 cash.

6- - room, 33d and Arbor Sts., mod., $350.
33d and Arbor Sts., mod.,. $100

cash.
33d and Fort Sts., $200 cash.
ISth, near Vinton St, $300 cash.

8 double brick flats, corner 22d andHoward Bts mod.; renting, $175 per
month; $4,000 cash.

INQUIRE 413 KAHBACH BLK.
Phone D. 3607,

'$475 Cash
For .8-r- ., square, all modern, home oncar line, paved street If this Is whatyou want, we'll show you, and you canpay balance at $35 to $43 per mo

Interest Phone now Doug. 2716.
O'KBBFE REAL, ESTATE CO.,

1016 Omaha Nat; Evenings. 11. 338 or 6134.

Fine Home Site
Close to Hanscom Park and Field Clubdistrict; south front on Poppleton Ave.at 31st St.; paving In and paid; splendid

brick homo adjoining on' cast. Tho price
Is low.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

1820 Farnam St Tel. Doug. 1064.

BENSON HOME
Fine house with electric lights,city water, fine well and cistern withpump In kitchen and basement, dandy

bath room all complete, brick fire place,
cement cellar under entire house, furnace,
cement walks, brick chicken house, twolarge lots with fruit trees, shrubbery andlovely lawn. Price $3,000.

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.
310-3- Brandeis Theater Bldg.

MERGER PARK
Now ready for your inspection. This will
be one of Omaha's most exclusive resi-
dential district A safe building restric-
tion, provided. Served by three car lines.
All lots front on boulevard or park, .hav-ing a frontage ranging from 66 to 85 feet,
Fine natural timber. Price, $40 to $60 per
foot Terms Y cash.

W. Farnam Smith & Co., Sole Agents.
1330 Farnam St. Tel. Doug. 1064.

WALKING DISTANCE
Dandy all modern home, largo

porch. 50x152 ft lot. paved street, good
location, near Boulevard and Chicago
St. Price $3,250. Lot alone sell for $50a front foot In this locality. Better look
into this right now.

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.
310-3- Brandeis Theater Bldg

A BEAUTIFUL home for sale or rentat 2217 Fowler. You must see this to ap-
preciate It IX InUrerted, c4 "W IK.

HKAIj kstate.
CITY IMIOI'KIITY Foil RAMI!.

$2,600
$300 Cash

New 5-Ro-
om

Bungalow
All ready to movo Into; strictly mod-

ern; good furnace; nil rooms have oak
floors walls decorated; full basement;
screens; yard sodded ; paved street $25
per month will buy this attractive house.

Norris 8c Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Doug. 4270."

$150 CASH
$22.00 PER MONTH

BUYS
BRAND NEW BUNGALOW

Four rooms nnd bath on first floor. S

more rooms can be finished upstnlrs. In
order to make thiH mora Attractive the
purchaser can select his own fixtures and
wall paper at our expense: large lot with
yard nodded nnd smowaiKs in; i diock
to car line and schools. Let us show this
to you. It is as good as it sounds.
PRICE $3,200. JSABr T1SIUHB.

Reed Brothers
20T, Brandeis Theater Bldg. Doug. 601.

$2,400
5-Ro- om Bungalow
Just completed, strictly modern; good

furnace; cemented basement; fine oak
floors throughout; walls decorated; fine
lighting fixtures; everything complete.
Located 4S07 North 31st St Easy terms.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Doug. 4270.

2615 Wirt St.
Fine cottage, modern except

heat splendid lawn, nice homes on either
side. Owner Uvea out of city and Is very
anxious to sell. Look It over.

SHERWOOD AVE.
On Sherwood Ave. (first street south of

lake) Just east of Sherman Ave., we
have four choice dwellings which are
now ready to movo Into. If you ore look-
ing for a good brand new S, 6 or
bungalow or cottage, don't miss this op-
portunity; go see them and If they look
sufficiently Inviting from the outside call
nt our office or phone us Monday for
appointment to lcok them over Inside.

They are built of first class materials
and by skilled mechanics. Located
among fine maple trees; good steed lots,
close to car, school, stores, etc. Can be
bought on reasonable terms. They will
not last long.

N. E. COR. 22ND AND
FOWLER AVE.

Six-roo- m bungalow; new, attractive,
well built; fine location, surrounded by
pretty homes. Three bedrooms In this
cholco bungalow. Oak finish In living
rooms, full cemented basement, guaran-
teed furnace. Qo see It, then see us for
price and terms.

29TH AND HARRIS ST.
If you want a classy home, In Hanscompark district, see the six-roo- m now bun-

galow at 29C3 Harris St, (first street
north of Poppleton Ave.) This bungalow
also has a nice sleeping porch, large attlo,fully floored, large basement, nicely ce-
mented, guaranteed hot air furnace.
Rooms are largo and attractively fin-
ished, somo In oak; balance In yellow
Pine, with birch doors; beam ceilings,
panelled walls and plate rail. Choice lo-
cation! neighborhood of fine homes, good
sired lot, paved street, paving and all
specials paid. Only two blocks north ofHanscom park.

FOUR ROOMS
On 41st St., M blook south of GrandAve., we are enlarging a three-roo- bun-g- a

pw Into four rooms; this bungalow
will hava city water and electric lights;
nice cemented basement and cementwalks, good cfilcken house and fence.Just the place for a start In life. Buy
it and stop paying rent,

SCOTT & HELL
Douglas 1009. 807 McCague Bldg

Owner Must Sell
New Home

Owner of 4122 N. 21st St has beentransferred from the city and must sell.This houso was built one year ago and IsIn good condition, except that It needsdecorating. It has 7 largp rooms andsleeping porch. First floor is finished in
?Ai e?,ontl ""or hard P'ne trim and

nJ?nPie ",0r8, Lot. ! 43x123. east front.sanitary plumbing and furnaceheat. F ar nuthorlsed to sell this place
at...th? l07f rico ' nd 'cashwill handle the deal: the balance likerent. We will have this place open today.Come out and look It over.

Payno & Slater Company
oiB umana National Bank Bldg.1

Strictly Modern
Home in Dundee

A new home Just completed; largo liv-ing rpom with fireplace bullt-l- n book-cases and beam celling; tiled vestibule
?loBSJ ,n(1 mirror door; paneledwalls In dining room; three large bed-rooms and bath on second floor; mirrordoors in bedrooms; living rooms finishedin oak and oak floors throughout; allwalls nicely decorated; full basement withlaundry tubs; everything complete andready to move Into; lot 0x130; pavedstreet. Price low and terms easy, 4S13

Farnam street

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Qoug. 4270.

A Houbo and Investment
Double Brick Houses

7 rooms each, fully modern; pressed
brick flats on paved street; served by
8 car lines; oak floors and oak trim;
fine lighting fixtures. In first class
condition. Lot EOxlCO feet LIVE IN
ONE AND RENT TUB OTHER. Price
$6,000; $2,000 cash will handle this. This
price Is less than the cost of building,

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1Q Farnam S(. TL Doug. 10ft.

Drawn for The Bee

IIKAIj ESTATE.
CITY PItOlMJItTY FOR SALH.

6-Roo- m Bargain
Dundee
$5,000

At 4S08 Farnam streat, wo have tho best
bargain In Dundee In a bcnutltul new,
two-stor- y house, with fine pressed brick
foundation with solid brick front porch
and brick furnace, laundry tubs nnd floor
drain. On tho first floor there Is a lnrgo
living room, 16x25 feet, nnd dining room,
13x16 feet, model kitchen with bullt-l- n

cabinets, work table china closets, etc.,
rear entry for Icebox. Most beautiful ook
finish nnd oak floors throughout Throe
bedrooms on the second floor, one Is

feet, one Is 11x17-- 0 and ono 11x11,
all having exceptionally good closets,
tllo bath room with the very bust plumb-
ing; elaborate lighting fixtures; beauti-
ful open oak staircase from living room:
latest ono-pnn- doors; real brick ftre
place, will burn either coat or wood. The
lot faces south and Is 60x139. The street
Is paved, It Is high and sightly, with mag-
nificent view and is 30 blocks straight
west of the city hall, on Farnam street
Beautiful homes are being built nil
around, and It Is on ideal residence dis-
trict This property Is owned and wbh
built by a carpentor, nnd could not bo
better constructed. Como out today and
seo this proporty.

Charles W. Martin & Co.
Sit Omaha Nat'l Bank Btdg.

Phono Tyler 187.

One of These Beau-
tiful Homes 41st

and Davenport
Partly stucco on exterior with wide

eaves, porch floors of concrete; in fOt,
all the Uttlo details practiced In the bent
typo of mew house. Tho Interior Is
beautiful. Central hall arrangement:-fou-r

rooms below: four rooms, bath and
sleeping poroh above. Tiled vestibule,
bath and kitchen; beamed ceilings; pan-
elled walls; elaborate lighting fixtures;
abundance of side lights In every room.
It's going to be sold. You'll be surprised
when you see It and learn the price,

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1680. Btate Bank Bldg.

For Sale
Two new cottages, strictly modem, five

rooms each; good sled lot. 2107 and 2109
N. 23th St.

$2,600 each; $600 down and $25 per
month. i

A dandy south 'front lot 60x11014, paved
streot convenient to car lino, good neigh- -
uornooa, sia ana marcy ma

$1,000.00
Two lota on northeast corner of S2d and

Hascall Sts., car line, paved street, 1)1x120.

$850.00
Bast front lot on 28th St., between

Hickory and Shirley Sts., paved street,
snaae trees,

$950.00
Three lots on the southwest corner of

45th and Harney Sts.. 160x118, water,
sewer, gas; near proposed boulovard.

$1,050.00
South front lot on Blondo St., between

S4th and SSth Sts., 61x112; street graded,
?ermanent walk, sewer, gas, three blocks

$16 down and $10 per month
without Interest.

$375.00'
Alfred C. Kennedy

209 First National Bonk Bldg.
Telephone Douglas 722.

Two Dandy Homes
One WEST FARNAM of six rooms,

brand new; flnlshed'fii beautiful oak with
beamed callings and panelled walls;
floors of oak throughout; fideplace, book-
cases and seats built In; convenient
kitchen; laundry In basement; solortum
or sleeping porch on second floor. Price,
$4,760. Located at 41st Ave. and Cali-
fornia.

Another MILLER PARK home very
similar to above, located on the north
Bide near entrance to the park. Very
convenient; best of plumbing and artlstto
finish throughout. It's a peach, and
you'll like it on. sight. Paved street and
car line. Pr Ice, $4,350.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1833. State Bank Bldg.

Parkwood Lots
PURCHASED NOW will make an Ideal

site for a home, safe and profitable as
nn Investment.

Prices $500 to $1000
WHICH INCLUDES WALKS

AND WATER
BUILDING RESTRICTIONS

that will Insure a high class district.
Two blocks north from end of North

24th street car line, northeast corner of
Miller parkT

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Doug. 4270.

BEMIS PARK
Comparatively new, 5 rooms and bath;

all modern; nice south front lot; paved
street; good neighborhood: close to car
line and school. Price, $3,260. Located
high and sightly.

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.
310-3- Brandeis Theater Bldg.

RESIDENCE BARGAIN.
Located on Larlmoro Ave., In good

neighborhood and close to school. House
partly modern. Is well built and In ex-
cellent condition and a great big bar-
gain at $2,400. Part terms. W. W. Mitchell,
sole agent, Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

HANSCOM PAR1C
Five rooms and bath; hot water heat;

gas and electric light; cement cellar;
nice yard; lot 62x132; one block to car
line. Price but $3,000.

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.
810-31- 2 Brandeis Theater Bldg.

WANTED Omaha lots. Give location;
full particulars and price, Address J. V.p. Roovaarfc Paa, J

rp--cr

by Herriman

REAL ESTATE.
CITY PUOPKRTY FOR SALE.

THREE acres In New Port addition,
Not. 7. 8 and 9. Inquire 344S Curtis avo.
for particulars. Webster 707S.

REAL J3STATB.
FARM A RANCH 1.AXH3 FOR SAtiH

Arkansas.
SO A. Improved valley farm; 35 In cul-

tivation. On Ry. $16 A, 4 Nebraska people
late bought here. Robert Sessions, Win-thro- p,

Ark.
California.

FOR SALE 320 aero ranch In Routt
county, Colorado, an the Denver & Salt
Lake It It 185 miles west of Denver, 6
miles from Yam pa, Colo. Ranch is well
fenced nnd cross fenced, has 76 acre v

turo with living water, 223 acres of level
tillable land, 105 acres In meadow, has an
A- -l water right. Barn 18x64 feet, a K6od
2 roomed house, with outsldo buildings,
has tho best outside range In tho U 8.
Price $13 per acre, terms, wrlto for par-tlcula-

John F. Wilson, Yampa, Colo,
CALIFORNIA land opening, million

acres coming on market Every adult
member tit a family can now secure 320
acres flno farm land under special taw
26o per acre cash. Only $1 more In four
years. Somo on railroads and near cities.
Residence on land not required. For ad-
vance Information address, California
Lund Journal, Chamber Commerce Bldg.,
Los Angeles, Cal.

A CALIFORNIA horns In tho Sacra-
mento valley; 10 acres for fruit; vines
and poultry; only $400, easy terms: oloso
to railroad and markets. Qoss Realty
Co.. Sheridan, Cal.

CALIFORNIA land excur. every Tues.
W. T. BM1TH CO . 81S City Nat Bank.

lorrn.
SOUTH IOWA FARM.

Flno 200-a- cr farm, this county. Two
sets Improvements; 6 acres orchard; 5
wvlls, three-fourt- black lovel prairie,
balance fine bluegrass pasture, scattering
timber. Four miles to two It R, towns,
ono. twenty-fiv- e hundred. Will carry
back ten thousand. Only eighty dollars.
No trades.

LAW BROS- - owners.'
Centcrville, Iowa.

Mob tana
ANOTHER big crop In the Judithbasin. Best farming district in the north-west. Land selling rapidly. I want good

live agents. Big commissions. Write,
Jttm?" Knos'Wf Hobson, Sto- -tana

,.W! ar own ot a large block oflollowstono county, Montana, farm landand aro prepared to offer same on olosoPrices in tracta of 320 to 10,000 acres.
Invited. If Interested, pros-pective, purchasers will bo shown the land.

Danaher-llolto- n Co., 1302 Plymouth Bldg.,Minneapolis, Minn.
Minnesota

W ACRES. 45 miles from Minneapolis;one mile from town; 120 acres cultivated:fifi1! K,.01"1 WWW; heavy soil
tJ,uUd,nal. 1no 00d tem horsestwo cows, several head, of young stock;complete set of machinery, chickens, hoesand everything on th place gues at $40per ucro. one-ha- lf cash.

SCHWAB BROS.,
1628 Plymouth Bldg.. Minneapolis. Minn.

Mlssunrt.
, MISSOURI form bargains, 40 to 640
acres In best section of the state, mild,
healthful climate, near markets, pure wa-ter, amplo rainfall, rich soil, producesevery crop grown In tho temperate sone.Write for map and list W. 8, Duncan.Clinton, Mo.

Nebraska.

Farms For Sale
100-ac-re farm In Washington county,Nebraska, three mllen southwest of Her-man, on main traveled road. Buildingsaro owned by tenant and sale Is subjectto existing lease.

2O.O0O.OO.
820-ac- ro farm In Burt county, Nebraska,eight miles southwest of Tekamoh. Good

well finished four-roo- m house with cellar,barn, granary, chicken houso and all nec-essary outbuildings, fenced, 145 acres In'
cultivation: somewhat rpugh, but a real
aim, hi fo,.uv par ucre,

Alfred C. Kennedy
DVI 1. XTr. lJnt, tll r-- .a nuiirt img. ACI, UP UK 4."

For Sale Cheap
ZL20 acres choice level lanct with bl&ok

lino U. P. R. It in Nebraska, J13.G0 per
iiuicr, uiiu-iuur- vhbii, uaiance long umoat 6 per cent A good buy for use orspeculation.

J. H. Dumont &Co.
Phone Doug. C30. 1003 Farnam St., Omaha

SNAP SNAP
BUY OF OWNER,

For sale till July L at $125 per acre,
2S0 acres ot land, two miles from Albion,
on main road to Columbus. Has track-age, running water, and two sets of Im-
provements, ono house, ono

house, 3 windmills, flna ahada trees,large orchard; fenced and cross-fence- d.

All of land under cultivation. No finer
farm in state. Will carry a mortgage of
$9,000 at 6 per cent balance cash. Will
allow agents commission. John M. 11

Attorney-at-La- Omaha Na-tlon- al

Bank Bldg.
A BARGAIN.

320-ac-re farm, good soil, In Custer
county, 2 miles from town of 1,000. All
fenced, cross-fence- d; 40 alfalfa; 120 cul-
tivation, In crops. Barn, house, shed,
cribs, hog house, good orchard, grove, 3
hen houses, 1W pasture, windmill, 3 tanks,underground pipe. Take $2,000 trade, bal.
ance terms to suit $40 per acre. C. K,
Varney, owner. General Delivery, Grand
Island, Neb,

480 ACRE NEBRASKA FARM.
One of the best grain, and stock farms

In Custer county, 240 In crops 40 In al-
falfa; well fenced and good Improve-
ments. Owner's home for 30 years, getting
old and wishes to retire. Will take some
good Income property. Only one price, $0
an acre. W. W, Mitchell. Bee Bldg.,
Omaha, Neb.

NEBRASKA FARM BARGAIN.
400 acres on the Wood River Valley;

good farm land. Half of It In the valley.
230 acres in crops, 30 In alfalfa. Well
fenced and cross fenced and fair Im-
provements, IVi miles to good town. Abargain at SM an acre. Will carry about
one-ha- lf back un farm at 5 per cent. W.
v. Miicneu, nee mag., umana. Neb.
1tt APtlPfi t i an tCtt . .1

settler only: must have your filing rights,
level land. 8 n)l!es out: rich soil; 100 acre
broke; all fenced with two wires; small
school; only $80?. J.. A. Troy, Klpbs


